
, t, 
r"': . 

S -e : ,. 1 Cl -'Ik -3 l' P CIa oa a e.,.)It", in Walkingll.\.s Hod S.ilors. 
" Also Ohildren's Yams. MISS H. WIL· 

I I ]\LNlSO!1. Opposite Post Office'. 1'11<: ...dahdor .• our SRccial 
Croak. Sale tliis rear' is II" 

I i --,-"~--'---.------

I ~' Nmting Fla'nn~1! 

On lhe above dale 
A i"T.u:.esentath:~J.if the gr~at Cloak Factory 
Lar.dsII?an·; Hirchheimer & Co., oL Cleveland 
O~io, will be at our store on thEi~e dates. It 
wil!1 rep<ilY anyone who ~ants a nice winter' 
wrilP, to 'wait. W'e pay half the R. R. fare 
for ladies from neighboring towns who pur: 
chils~ f:[arments at this sale. 

Merit Ahern . WaVne--- ----~ .. ~ --.. -) -J---' 

Don't b~ 'IHoodped" by 
any. Rool~~DacKs; 

don'{-'go in this d.ay. and 
age. 
NEWS OF 

,'iI 

D. Deegan, of :t)1e'flrrn, of Beoker & 
Deegan, stook derlers, o,f Omaha, i. in 
Wayne on busin~ss thi~ week. 

Saturday night is Hallow'een, and it 
may be that Bome of the 
mall be tl}e victims of practical jokes. 

I 
At high noon Saturday the oitizens 

of Sioux Oity will be without oity water. 
In that case the saloons will ce~t"inly 
do a thriVing busiuess. i 

"; he uust, nt Ahel'n'~. 

tire [lot a!wayf:. wbat 

t StOl'~, 

\V, U. Archor ret.urned from his Iowa 
I visit, on ~~edneF;da.r. 
j Fur Coats: 'We can satisfy all" t. his 
1 scaBo~. Ha.rrington & Robbi~st' 

i School Shoes Solid LJather 
i Dou: ~nd:upward at ~la';t.'s Shoe $tor •. 
I At'~~;'rley M. 11. Dodge of Wi~s;de, 
. was in the oity on legal busilless yes
I t.p,·day. 

Farmers whom we have lllt},rviewed 
inform-uB that corll is-turnrng-out 
25 to 40 bushels per aore~ There nre a 
few fields, however, w here not to exceed 

bushels per aore can};,. husked. 

'-\\T. J. Epler of Omaha, Qud MTSI 
Bla;r, arrived TueBdal( AV,.n1'no'1" 

. Wayne yesterdayl 
~'. L. Neely has the best of it 

race for the county olerkship. 
'Hon'. Juo. T. Ijressler ~ent to Omaha 

is loading a oar of 
brick to b. shipped to Norfolk. What's 
the In.tter with Wayne brick? Noth. 
ing! I. 

f... speci.i train 'lo~d of o~ttle passed 
rough' Wayne J'esterday from Belle 

Fouche,1 S.- D, on the way to Sioux 
City. 

LOGAN: 
Lovi Diltz. 
E. MoConougJiey. 

WILBUR: 

Henry Bush. 
l"rank Wilbur. 

J. J. Carroll. 
J. I.,Alger . 
Geo. Porter. 
E. ~. Surber. 
C. A. Killion. 
J. R. Russell. 
L. Wade. 

}<'rank Johnson. 
E. Anderson. 
Ed Shulthi<is .. 
A. M. J"cob~. 
W. E. Bruner. 
D. W.SllaJ. 
E W. CulleD.' 







C~~m~&~ 
ROCKE~S. 

--S-pee-'--ia-I-Attention giren to-Embalming. 

___ JOWER 
- -----=DEALEkSlN-~ 

-,-(.AIM-MArC HINER. 
_ Wa~-o~s_all~~arfiages .. 

N. t. JUHlmN,' 

WAYNJI:, 

WAYNE : MhA;r MARKEr:'i' .. D:"z;.;;';:;;::::;:;;i 
"II 

and 
Geo. Devine of Wayne, w:ere looking 
after farming mterest. here tbis week. 

'ii.:';;\~;"'~:',~if-~~~r0':'g~::~~--;:~~t(~~;:j State Journal: Wayn.'s oel~bre.ted .\ Corn Palaoe Band took the oake at the 
Stand-· 

A special train of oattle was shipped le.A. ........ !'.IIN ........................ . 
from W ~yne to Omaha Suqday Avening: 

Is your,ohild 'puny, peeked and peev·, E. B. Girton,2 cars, S. B. Scace :! cars-, 
ish? Does it ha.ve oonvulsions? - If so, Henry Evans 1 car,T. 8. GOBS 1 car, and 
it has, worms. Whites cream Vermifnge Perry & Porterfield -1 car of hogs: 
is the only sate cure. Every bottle is That dark brown taste and horrid 
guarant"ed to bring worms. Wilkins. breath you have' in tbe morning i~ 

A speoial from Winside to the Omaha can,ed by an inact.ive liver, Some 
Bee of Friday says that McClusky & medioines relieve for" while, others 

. Need~am, hav~ sold out their gr"in for ". few d .. ys, but Herbin. cures. 
bt;!si".~~~, ~qget"er with their iarge e .... ~ . .I. ,'UQ,'uo-&C?, -----, 
vator'there, to Turner & 
willsbon "take 'POSS6isiOn of the 

, I I 

TABLER'S P 
BUCKEYE __ """'" 

OINTMENT 
CURES NOTHING BUT PILE£.. 

~RE:b\~:ICHOE~ ::" ""'I~:' 
wh .. I..ISEyj .. 'YOU I I,'!' '1111'1, I:I~II"I! I 

I I I! I "",'I,'::,llli!:III!ilt 

len an~ Twent~. Penn~ Wire. N.a\l~,. '; . 
- "-, t-'I-"'--' 

Fo; $2~2p:111!! cwt. 

'i-leis-a,ls~ agent-fOr .• 

Steel an~ Painten Wire f 
AGdr~ss~ Wisner, Neilr. 

L.S. WINSOR'S 

BLACKS 



For Juuge of the ~ppl'eDle Court,. 
;"\ .. : ... , . A'

I 
M. Post, Columbus 

1-101' Unlvel'~ity Regents . . , ..... , ... 
. . .. . .. C. W. fC~ley, Red Cloud 

. John 111. DrYflen, E;earney 

COUNTY. 
For Clerk, 

F. L. :>iEELy' 
For Treasurer 

J. n:. MAJN:<1ING. 
For Sheriff. 

• E. HU(TER. 
For Superitit-endel.L~". ___ . _ 

W. Eo HQ)W.\ItD. 

Vote for J. R. Mauning'. 
-- --,vowlorltarri."ra,,;er:--

Vote for E. Hunter. 
Vote for W. E. IIowlird. 
Vote for J. P. Gaertner. 
Vote for Ludwig l!\iemer. 
_'_nd don't forget to vote 

Goss for county commissioner. 

sir'ee. 

8:2.·100,OOU,!I()ll, while that of ( 
ain )Vas i!.1,HOP.OOO,OOO. But dudnS: the 
iniol'v8uiug years, since the denio~eti~ 
~ation of silVe.r, the United Stat~"i.ru;:s 
gained 1m per eant. Nhile the .gail' of 
Great llritui u. wa.s \Jut slightly' ~Ol'~ 
than :2;) per cent. 

One of th'e most significant Higns of 
Am~rica'~ gradual I!ain~.}n fi~a~cl~l 
power and its rapid inci'ease since, the 
defeaCof B1'yani~m is that Amet\can 
se?rurities 'av? being I~ought in t~e,' 
gbsh market !>y Americans. 'fhis 
sign-of iucreased prosperity and, 
even greater ,contiuuance of ou,r gT~·\Vtl~t~'~~~!'lectiol!'c-'~~~;Uc<lJ:)ut)li"illl 
in linan";al lin purtance. 
currency sy~teID thaI'S is 

crat has, and we 
can take The HERALD'S word in the 
matteI ,of Mr. Hunter's qualifications 
and fitness for the office as quick as 
word of preJudiced persons, whose grief 
arises-fj'om o1,trer oliuses-than.the_<lqal
iticatiolls and fitness of a candidate. 

_." - - ---- ' 
Ballard's Snow Liniment cures rheu

matif:lm, ll~ura]gia., beadache, sick head 
sore:throat, cuts, sprains, brui~es 

IrIle most penetrating liniment in the 
world. ffry it. ;)Oc. Wilklns & Co, 

--------
_\ domestic wife is a blessing. but 

S~:~:;~!:;~~!~~~~'\'j;;,~~~~::~e~Hnot if she ,is too jiomestic. / 
il solely for purp,ose of DiSflgmement'-for life-by bnrns or 
arranging a more general distribution scaTds may -be avoided by using De 
of wealth." +__ Witt's Witcr .'1clazel-SaJve, the great 

""'====~=,."", remedy f~r piles and-for-all kinds of 
The horrified shrieks, with re-ference sores and skin t,roubles. L. P. Orth. 

to our prospective loss of foreign m.al'~ 
ucttl:phl".'iVlter'illlt-."Jwl JU,1s;-WITickthe rree'trad1li's· were-emiir IthT"Ah,.e_ ;n1-h, 

~ing during the discnssion of the Ding
ley law,do not seem to have been fully 

l;li'pll:s~rlQ!ls.'ijerman,,1 jl\stifie~. The'-cause of their mer>tal 
agony at that time was a belief t1iat the 
re·enactment of a protective tariff law 
would destroy our foreign trade, and 

Jp'arlciq'I'i",rly our {oreigI). trade in Amer-
To t1\oir surprise 

however, the ieport"of the 

fn~~'-f<)I'~O~~~~~~~~ .. :d~'~~J~~;df Statist!cs, pr,~sid,ed oYF ,b~"a I,fi·ee·th,de democrat, showslthat~t1ie e:i<, 
·of : American I artirueii -,in 

18ill, the first fllll I!lonth und~r 
was greater than any 





would as though I "'as 
smothering. I had to sit, up in bed 
nlghts in order to breathe. r was so 
wpak I could J10t do anything. 

1 have now taken seYcl'al bot tlt."s of 
J ... ydia g. Pinkha.m·s Vcg('table Com~ 
pound. and used three packages of 
Banative "'ash, and. can ~;:)v I am 
p(,J'reLc~ly ct.l'cu. I r uo not ~t,hiIlk 1-
could ha-. e lived Ilong if Mrs, Pink
ham's medicine had not l he1ned me.
MRS. JOSEPH PET~nSON! Gl:i East St., 
Warren. l>a, 

3U;-a;·"I111·~' and tile lake. ...:; i>r~"('llt 
~he is ('ommmHler -of ~e,"entN'll < hWll, 
all It:lli:Jn~. Duriug' tb(' working dn'y 
~hp (]!'jYe!-; ahout in iWI" dn-itT'jet ~('·piu;: 

H+h,a+-Hti~'UJ'(,'1l <.1.0 t hi";r work }ll'OPl':-],r, =

llor.enzo D(~\Vts Wodin~. 
~!!1I11H'!·~f':;.s :lllet'f1oi<'s nrp rf'1ated or 

11](' . f'('('(\ntl'witil'~ :llld l'hanH'tl'rb-itlc 
:wls of thl' ilt·\" lvor(,llzo Dow. 1 h{' fa~ 
IIJ(lU~ itillt'I':tnt ~ll,thodi~t prp·~lC·her. 

¥I' ('Qllius l'('la-tE's-that when he was a 
w;dcnvf'l' he f:3id to ,fhc congregation 

_ ~(' day at the dOSH of hl~ ::;{'I'IJlon: 
"I IIIll a <;andjdatt~ for lllutliT.llon;r, 

an(I if' t "pr(' is any Iwoman ill this audi
eU'l.~l· who is wial~g to mun)' Ull.' I 
WQul<l 1bauk 11('1' to: riS'e.u - -

A womatl rQSe "ery neal' Ole' pulp;t, 
and anatber in a I nt P31't of the 

Mr, Dow I a mOlllt'nt; 
jlTh(lorl~ I I think th!~ 

.:It nn~'_ ratp, 

~lr:'i, Paul ii' ~IUllrt. 1lI1ddlt'-aged,1 and 
11('i('1'IIliu{'{1. ~he draw,; $l,:WO a YI'ar 
frl).Ul lll(' dty, and 11<.I,\'S for he-r own 
llOrf:.e ntH1 l.:,al'l'iug'fl. Rhe hus lJ)ai)~' a 

and ('sppdall,r 

·-·cf·!="=~",=;:~~,,, .. 

A 'Vide-awake Bur"lar. 
First Bnrglm:-=-1.t'§._n9_th~ tl'ylu' 

plaec t'~nlght, Bill. Dp, man un' his 
wif€. went ill tbout an hout' tlgo, UII' I 
hl.'(~rd bim tell 11(>1' lle'd uuy IH'I' a c]i'. 

monu neddu('c to-morrow. 
:-;p,poud BurgJal'--'Vllat's tlat got to 

do wid it't 
J.'ll'st BnrgI3r-P}puty! ~h{' wou't he 

a1l1l' l' ~J('()P fer t'lnldu' '!lout it, an' he 
WOIl't slecJl fer t'juldll' ho,y lip's got t' 
JlH:' fer I_t_, _____ ::.-. 

Shake Into YQ(U" Shoes 
Foot-Ease n po:wd.er tor the 

11 cures patntul,-swO:Uen,-smnr:t
lng reet, and instantly takes tbe sting 
out of and bunions. It's tbe 

m 

t believe that we cannot live-bett~r 
tball 'in seeking to become better. nor 
more :agre~blY than having a clear 
~nsc!\mee. 

M,. doc-to-r-.-al-,J-t-, w-o-ul-d-dJ-'e-, but Pjso'~ 
Cure,for Consumption.!!llred me.-Amos 
KeluervCherry Valley. Dr.. Nov •. 23. ~95. 

This Is a manly wol'ld we Uvc in, 
OUi' reveren(~ Is good fQl"_J.\Qtbing iC it 
does not lfeZln wU)) self-reilpect. 

. I ' 
" 



THE LEADINfi 

Doyoli 

Want one? 

PLEASANT VALLE!Y, .; When you b-VY-Lumber. 
·~·Qnr1iterary·:Wl.llStart'befQrelong. -··h .. :;.'A"",i:"--... .:,,.. ' ' '' _ Co-al'iind Paint-go' to 

poUti.)s are waxing ~ar~ in .the$~ - r-

:!~~ ~:er:[y~:l~alking~f l~ca~;:g7n lQf;h~!'cand~~~'"'UIULU_.!'_":"-"C.I--!I.'._II-IU4H_II .• \ _ Q~ _.B]1r) ~ln It,d " Lum h OF, _ r,' ,nil ~ II 
John Jennings visit,ed his brother a HlU-HH-R Ul-UU,l- Ifu 

no~th of Carroll Sunday. 
Hello! Stock, :Reasonable Pnces. L~m!Le~ .1Inderl.'~:J . ::, 

Good when you get It, "-,,:, ':---,-

Linseed Oil. 
·T.".A. BERRY, 


